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December 2, 1960 
Mrs. Carl Traughber 
H ding Colle e 
Box 693 
Searcy, Ark. 
D ar Mrs. Traughber: 
Our trip to Harding la t eek va 
because ot the opportunity t o be 
lik a f. ily reunion, of cour e, 
th r st of th girl.a. 
t o be a pleasant one 
th you. It &1.m.o t s-,-..,. 
the big thing lacking was 
I certainly did appreciate th eal.8 th t you prepared while 
we ere · t H ding . I kn t ·tit t o k a l ot of time and 
effort, b cause of this your very busy soh1tdule. I 
detinit1vely appreeia e your kindness . 
The girls ar r eeling pretty good. M a cold and 
y t a hr t o a doct or t o orrov, however, he se to 
fell alright . We still hav •t gott n the :r port tr Sue' 
M phis doctor, but hope to betol'e you c t or Christ a. 
Again let say · anks" ror rrr nice things you did t o:r 
u 1 t we k. 
Love, 
John Allen 
JAC:sv 
